l&S	GUIDE TO CALCUTTA.
th<> Quartet-master who wat» bringing him down in his arms after his father,
being kiifca bv a cannon ball; his eyes overflowing with tears, not for his own
but for hi& father's fate, I laboured to assure him, that his father's wound was
not dangerous, and this assertion was confirmed by the Captain himself. He
Deemed not to believe either of us until he asked me upon my honour, and I had
repeatr-d to him my first aasurance in the most positive manner. He then-
immediately became calm; bat on my attempting to inquire into the condition
of his wound he solicitously asked me, if I had dressed his father for he could
not think of ray touching him, before his father's wound had been taken care
of. I assured him that the Captain had been already properly attended to.
Then (replied the generous youth, pointing to a fellow-sufferer) ''Pray, 8irr
took to and drew thw poor nan who is groaning so sadly beside me.*' * I told him
that he altfady had taken care of, and begged of him with some importunity
that I now might have liberty to examine his wound; he submitted to it, and
ralinly observed, "Sir, / fear you must amputate above (he joint?* I replied,
my dear, I must!—Upon which he clasped both his hands together,and lifting
his eyes in the most devout and fervent manner towards heaven, he offered
up the following short, but earnest petition! "Good God, do thou enable me
fa bthttw *h my prtwit circumstances tcorthy my Father'& Son /'' When he had
ended this ejaeuiatory prayer he told me that he was all submission. I then
performed the operation above the joint of the knee; but during the whole
tint? the intrepid youth never spoke a word or uttered a groan that could be
hard at a yard distance.
The reader may easily imagine what, in this dreadful interval the brave
but unhappy Captain suffered, who lay just by his unfortunate and darling
son. But whatever were his feelings we discovered no other expressions of
them, than what the silent, trickling tears declared, though the bare recol-
lection of the scene, even at this distance time, is too painful for me. Both
the father and the son, the day after the action were sent with the rest of the
wounded back to Calcutta. The father was lodged at the house of William
Mafhftt, Esq., his brother-in-law,* and the son was with me at the hospital.
For the first right or nine days, I gave the father great comfort by carrying
him joyful tidings of his boy; and in the same manner I gratified the son in
regard to his father. But alas! from that time all the good symptone which had
hitherto attended this unparalleled youth, began to disappear. The Captain
easily guessed, by my silence and countenance, the true state his boy was in,
JH>r did he ever ask me more than two questions concerning him; so tender
was the subject to us both, and so unwiDing was his generous mind to add to
m v distress. The firat was, on the tenth day, in these words, 'k Sow long my
jnend, do you think my B\Uy way remain in a state of uncertainty f" I replied,
that * 7/ he had lived to the 15th, day from the operation, there taould be the strong-
e* hope* o/ his recovery. On the 13th, however, he died/ and on the 16th the
ftferrf ma* looting me rieadfastly in the face said, " Well, Ives, hoto fares it. with
my boy?" f roidd make him no rejjfy;—and he immediately attributed my
wtew* ft) the ml cause. Hemed, Wterfy,squeezed me lythehand> and begged
m to leave him for the one half hour, when he wished to see mi again; and
•mvdI me that I should find him with a different countenance from that he
inMrniMdpeitA These were his obliging expression*. I punctually
«**##? wtf *w ton, and «*e* / returned to him, he appeared as he ever
0/ter 4trf, prfatli! vulm and serene,
Jfo far youth had been delirious the evening preceding the day on which
•ft fifed; and at two o'clock in the morning, in the utmost distress of mind,
J» wet me *n incorrect ttote written by himself with a pencil, of which the
feBttrrot to an eract copy i-	*
"If Mr. te v*H consider fa Merder * «m must, be in when he is told he is
health. If

